RACISMAT MOliiOPOLY'S

·PrCSideUf R.eagan•_S ·invasion of Grerulda on
OCtober 25~'1983, which wa.~ primarily aim~d at
Controlling the Grenadian masses,. was_ so well
S.f..Dclll"oniZcd with hiS brazen assault on the Ci:: vil.Rights·Coiumission that once_-~gaiD.-.it ~s
·_.-shown-hoW; closely, connected are unpenahsm
-· and raCism~ Th:.\t link_. to-racism· is clear fr~m
· irili;erialiSm's birth ·at-ta'ie eild'of ta'le'l9th cen~
. : tury.,Whans less widely known is_ its !!~solute ·opposite_· -~:,·th~ revolutionary oppoS!~IOn by
, Black America in the 1890s. , , : ,
,
·- :_1n·1a98: Black Atlleiicar.s,· niore than any oUter group .~r
people cnught U~e twin ieJatlonship between their own exas-

:- tence Bs a pariah race within the. United .Stales and the
· dri·.re toward cOnquest and domination in lhe Caribbean and
in the Pttclric by the then young forces of U.S. imperlal~m.
Blacks reacted- to this sudden appcnrance of the Umted
·States In the ar~ni. of world imperiaHsm end. mounted a
sign\fleant anti-Imperialist campaign that was. mseparnbte
from thG fight against lynehlng, disen!ranchtsement and
·Jim Crow• . . - ~,
- ·
ld 1
.,--. ThesemomCntslnBiackAmcrlcnnhistoryarcr.otw e 'I
known and vecy few histo:iaN!, Black or whit~. have ever
considered it a serious subject ror researdl- and, In tllooc
- rare instances when the 8 ack AntJ-tmperialisl Movement
or t.'le turn or the century Is mentloned;_lt appears only In
the footnotes or some ls.rgcr study of the "white" Anti-1m·
pcriall!t League, founded by such p\"Omlnent New England·
- crs as Edward AUdr.son, Charles Eliot Nort_on and William
James.
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... By"tbe last decade o! th-e 19th centucy:_.-·u.s. nionoj)oiy-CSp- ., : :
.. itolism. was at th~. pi~n::t. cleo.! its power.• I.Mi_th .the.help of. the.·.·.-.·
g!lyemment,._which lfcontr:t-.~led.~penJy and wmba!shMty; ··.·-:
. -~YLb~!'!.e:>_s .ba.d -~,cll_i_~y~~~Ol!'li~JA--:e_O_rer_ the~~merj_ca~
market: Black. Amt>rlcans -Were 'ex.PenenCing:_tlte full .tm- - · ~-~
. pact .and:-lh~ ultimate··_·meaning of .the-.1877 :Hayes~Tilden h·
_,comprilrnise th.nt .was neg:~tiated .bY)he_r.li!road_ monopoJy_;,_;_,
to end the sectlo_na~ differences hctwt..-e"n_ Ute~ Northern aruf.,:'?
._the Southem capitalists.··-.,-.-·.·-·-'" . >--:'-<<.:-.:·-_.:,·;·._-., -~·:;: .,_- ::_._~:
. Ben!a.min~ n,rawJey,: wi-t.f:2 _i~ .his-- ~'"1oCf~l_-_SllsltJiY.:;ot:_tbe::;,::
Ntogro l.tlat;•. ; -~!he }W'adnlum has swuug far.backwafd. _the .,: :
. yean~ from _UOO to 1895 w~s:e In H~me: __<Mi;y~Jh;e darkest_ lli8.t_:~:~
the _R~ce h:uo exr-doenced stuec. emanclpaUon:: BayfOrd W."-_:-· .'
Logan In The- Bt"trayal Of. tJn• .vcgro :_qnO!t!d~John; HOpe>·\"'
Franklin as ct..~Ung th:l·p~rl~. ;·ne. !ong dal-k .. nlght;· that 'c.
didn't end until Jm.••. Logan_simp!y,c:hiU"acterlzed lt·as;
~·the Nadir.~·- The start; reality_ was;- _B~ek~Amencans .:....·_
00':\;Uving_in the South- -.~c:-e _ ti."i.dt:f.thf; joke·o_r·a·"ne-w_:~:
sla~·cry•-. a vute,e5S and land,less-peaple, tr-_norlzed bY lyn.:_ :
chers_ who Wt'rt'-claiming an ~we1-agc ot.(;Ver- no·vJCtbns:
eacl1jear•. '.·-~,· . ·- '·-· ~-----_· :._: ·--·, .. ~~~:_\::_;-',:>_,·:-.'-·.
Everystatein the_ '.•Old South" had V..Titten intol&W" O!teD ·
intn its Constitulioli, provisions !or the- dlsFranchiuuienf o!"
its Black citizens, tmd their segregation in pubUc ".;ehools -~ ~
conveyances and other faciJitlcs.-'fbe: lcgal;.na~~m\'ide ap:·;-~
prcval of Utis purely American form ot Jtpariheid came m. _
189G. ~hen tl~e. U.S. Supreme Court, in_ its ."P!cssy;vs-Ferguson deds1on, etltabllshed the doctrine ur-·~seoncate but
equal.".
;
- _-_-- -_.-- .. _,
--~--+ _ • • _ _. . . __ : ·

REVOLUTIONARY NATURE'OF ..,'
BLACK OPPOSITION , .
,. , ,,

••
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"·i~ ,
·--However, to"eon«!nti-ate onlY upon Uui ~i~O r.ature:.:~
of U.S. capitnlism at the tum of the ceritury;:wh-en U. was
still in the bloom of Its youth; is to·give •m!y a partial Plr.ture -:~
·.or ''history ar.d U.s proc~". because it Ignores the dla!ecU-~ ·:
cal opposite f?f th~tt :-etrogres:don; I.e.~ tbe_t~ubjectlve human force, Within that society, that op.pose~rlt •.
~;, :-~-:
.•\mong all the d.iverae soda I i!!ements that ·"·oere anU--ei--:
pianslonlst In 1898. only Black Americans fit )ato that cafe.gory._ 1bey Wt>fe tbe only- s0elal gt"CIUp wQO" wl!re able 1o
ground their antJ.ImperlaUsm fn·a conaete mC»'em~nt for':
rreedornwltbintheUni!~Sta~.-:_,_ --- '~·---__ -,_>;_;- ,.-:
· In 189,5.- when the Cubans renewed their_'re-roluUooat-y~
war for mdep-endence, Black Americans immediately gave:
them fulll'upport, and ca.U:=d on the ·united Stntes Govern:. ·
m~nt to give the insurgents beUigerent &Latus arjd mUitary''
ald. Io'rederick Douglass had U."gcd President Grant.to do
the same at the time or thio! 1868 revolution,- when the Jt&ue
or Cuba's ir.d~pendence W:l's entwined with the EmancJpa.;·tlon or Black slavery on thDt isl11nd. Beth Urries the U.S.:- Ad·
mfnlstrnUon refused such recognition;':,·--:,,_... _.. ·. < . .- ·'
The Cuban ·-insurrection· was seen ·as 11-uBiaclc 'Man"s
War.'' An Identity wts made with mozt of the rebel leaden
a~ "men of co1or'', e:;peclal!y with Antonio ,.-..aeeo and Quintin &ndera, who was known as !'The Bl.!ek Thwldubo!t.''
The military a~tlvJUes of the!.e men were widely known and
well covered in the B:!l!.~ p~, J!I_!Jd_s_\ Jeast.9n~aal_d_+
thal Macro was the type of leader ..,.round whon1 aspiring
younH Negroes may twine their brightest hope o! the tu·
turc. ' Dr. L.A. H.!nd,- ::s Dlack sureco.,, went to CUb= :u:d
served on Maceo's 11tn!f. sending eyewltne:t~ncports or the
Cuban Revolution tn Black newspapers, (Sea Hlaek i\Merl·
clnu• and the Whitt! Man's nurdrn· '11198-JI:t!ll)~ by Wlllnrd n.
Gatewood, J:-,)
= ;' .,·.:.
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-TwO .dilferent WOl-Jds t"ffiided in these United States.
Black American support for the Cuban Revolution, and the
ideas of freedom that the revolution invigorated were so
totally the Gppo::;ile of the "yellow journals" that l~d s~ired
upon the Spanish Gen~t-a! Valeriano. Weyler's barbarism as
;·.a pretext to establish some form of U.S. hegemony in CUba. The- possibility :or U.S. intervention r~·<Lwtdespread
- 'doubt in the Black press; would it help or hinder Cuban in- '
dependence'! And·bo
..
_would it aflect Black civil".'ghts in·
sidetheUS" .·:··.--.·-·-·- ·
·
·
w.

IILA:ck ~RESS As VOICE

.OF BLACK AMERICA· •...·

.
.

.

·

,.·_ The Black press was the hub and the·measure'of the ex~·

· _tent of Black anti-Imperialist thought between 1898 and the
endcf ~e Philippine insurgency in the spring of 1902. or the

, _-_·:150 weekly_Biack newspapers published at that

ume;ethe

overwhelnung majority were anti·expansionislo'Aiorig with
, the news, and the editorial opinions, these papers published
letters and the viewS of their _readers. Jn a real sense, they
· were the voices of Black America at the turn of the century.
'fhus;'after-the U.S: declared war en-spain, and a cern·
mitt<.oe of leading Afro-AmCrican poUtlcal appointees he3d·
. ed by P .B.S; Pincbback, the former Black Lt. Governor of
Louisiana, went to see Prcsldent McKinley to pledge the
loyalty of nine million American Blacks, Utey were severely criticized by _Li.e anU-war Black press as ''3 lillie coterie
of polltlcians", Without a cocstlluency.- who presumed to

speakforallBbckAmerica:·->-··

, __ :: -:--' :• -·,

A ·month before the rinchback Committee "pledge'' .•nu~

Indian~·lls Fr«mas.i wrole !.hat U1e approaching war'cris-

Lc; brou

t t~ the surface the opinions or many of the Negro

•Tourna : -''The C\lnsensus or opinions o! these Journals' is
not urra.yed on the side' or s:>alrlotism,· !'l.nd lr they ln any
manner reflt>ct the rentlment of their readers,- Utere are
about seven million people tbat are lndiflerent patriots" ·
and,' "tt.at Ibis ir..dirterenee was caused by the status of the
Negroes as ciU;t.CnS or the United States." tThese quotalions and others to Coltow from lhl! Black press are taken
from th1!! Black PreSs Vli!WII Atnerlcan fmperlalliim__c tli9S.
l!MH. by Occ:-gc P._M::rb U!:) ·.:.:· <·:' ·"' '*. ·:--. • ~ ·.··'
'.The anomaly: that existed' between·lhe:professed W<lrD.trns otlhe United St8tes·;.;.~th~ ending of Spanish brutaJity
In Cuba -and the "Incomprehensible silence"- on the po.rt
a£ PresidE-nt _McKinley about the bnttallynchings each year
· bec::amc the. prime· Lnrgl!t· o{· the Anti·Imperialisl· Biuck
· Press. JuJius Taylor, editor or the Broad Ax, which was
publlshed flrst In Salt Lake City and later In Chicago, inslstt-d that the main enemy was Southern lynchers, that the
- Afa"O-AmcMcan's "chief itlck Is not the Spaniard, but those
fellows who shoot iU!.d burn and hnr.g, and otherwise kill our
fellows In lhc South." (Ar>rll30, 1898). _
· .:
Tl:c Iowa S~a~r Byaf•ndt-rflSitlon or-May 6, lK98, charr:tt•d
Uaat ":,-.the while mun'l rule In the United Slaltl; • , has
rrlegattd thE Nt;tro lo the rear. deprived htni of Ills rlghtR,
cut oU opportunltlea of exlttcnc~, ·oulragrd·cotorcd women,
burned down 1111 home over"l• wlfe·and chlld~n -~·~,"and
now-lht'y ."han the aud:&clty to t•lk mboul thr. cruelty of
Spuln towzards lbe Cubana. There is no haU-clvlllzed nallon
on tarih thllt net'd• 111 good hRrd war mor-oe than the Unlled
Sillies., :•
-·
·· ·
1'he above quote:~ aro excerptJ. rrom editorials wr!Uen In
response to the utroellles commlttt'd by a white mob In
l..uko Clly, South CaroUnn, two days srtcr the sinking ot The
Mnlnc; this mob murdered F'rt~zlcr 1\. Dl!ker nnd hts lnhmt
son, '.md wounded his wUt." and four aU1er children os thO!Y
were flr.elng rrom U'"'lr !tome Dnd post orrlce, which 'hnd
t)('('n set a£11't'. lla!:er was tho Bl:ock postmaster of Luko Ci·
ty,un appointment that lwd bt't'n strenuously opposed by lo·
cal whitt-a ond their Congf't.'I>Sionnl ;upp;Jrters, among
whom was tho lnfnmoUK "Pitch£ork" u~n Tillmon, who
ot1r.O anld: "\\'r hit\'e ~~er.tchttl our hrAds t;, rtnd out how wr
C'OUid f'lhnlr.Die thr. lad one oi them.- \\'t' 11tufh-d bAllot
buiu.•lll, \\'e ~ollot tht:m (Nt~~=l. Wt-: Altf': NUT ASIII\i\ltm

<WIT". '

,,

The outrageous Jynchir.g or the Bakers_ caused riational -

,. waves vf protest in fr£ Bl<>.ck communities. At·a Chicago
1 mass protest meeting, n delegatbn headed by Ida B~· We-lls , ·

w!'-s e~ected to deliver a rr.essage ofpmtest to President Me;
Kinley, urging him 'to .see' that· those- responsible -were
app~~nded and p~lshed; a~d that Baker's farrJJy .be in-,
demm!ted by the government.__._.,· ·.. -·
· ··,-, .•.·:«.:-.:... ·-- --

IDA B. WELLS AGAINST '
WHITE BARBA.RISM
_.

.. ',.,..•.

.

. ·, .. "· .• ,.

· Id~ B. \Ycl,ls w~;:irio~' thall_·-Oui&s, 3bie iQ-'ccilnbblC

anti·Impenahsm,wtth nnti-lynclung. She was a·promlitent
~ember-' or. U1e_ ~Arrn-:Amertqm. Cpuncil;·:,·she·~-marpJyr····
dtSagreed wtth Bookci" T. Wnshicgtou, by maintaining li'.at
BlaCk Uberation.was not_mere1y .ccon"nmlc advancement.:"
and tb.at BlackAmerh:<lymust ¢ucatc!- the white people ouf ,.;
of tbe1r 250 year history of _slavery"~-;·~~-.--~:· .. ~_.:,. -_·,•,..:.·"<·<__;·.·_:_-.
. ·.As a young woman she ro:mded tn Merhpbls: Tenft; a Jnni: _,
tant newspap_er, ~eSIH7d!· Becanse ~fher stand aifalnat .:·:
lyn_eblng, a white ntob burned. ber press _and"foreed b~:to ,.
leave_ that dty. From·tbBt·m.oment-_on,· she organlud'a · ·
erus11de aga.l:u.t- Jynebbtg bGlh m- the United State& '&nd'!n
Europe. As: 11n origlru~t eullrag~. -sh~. n~ver- '&toppfll
criUeb.lng_ the women's m~vement· r« _falling :t~ ·tak~ a
stand on lynching.-· ·. . - ·· ·.:· ., -_-:.<·,:- _- ·_,·--"'' ,·._.--..:_.

:-Ai'ihe meeuni wtth~:t~Ktnle/sbe-iOid.hlM-~~;FO~~n&l~Y';'~

twenty years lynchir.g crimes,·wt-.ieh stUnd ·side'. by· side-_--:
with Annen! an and Cuban outrages, h&ve been pCrmltted ·_ ··
by this Otrlstian nation, nc-»hern in the chiJiUd world· :. -.
~vein the Unite$ States_or America; do rili!n pcssee,stng atf :
CIVil and·poUUcal power go in hands-et SO to. 5,000 t6 fiunC· '
down, shoot, hang or bu."11 to death a single individual· un-..
a!med and absolutely powerless.'' (Cleveland Gazette: Ap--.
nl9, 1898.) · ..
. . ·- ;
...... ·. - -·,. ,.- -·· '".-.
.. .

· · :PtCstdent-Mci<.i.nieY

and-~~~ -d~ded-to' ~t~;.;~

into the _Cuban rcvoluti<Jn,- and lt was soon obvious L'vtt the
war was going to bc_condu::tcd atong.the eanle Jlm_Crow·:
Une that prevailed in Am-erican civil sc..-ciety. At fii'Bt mo.!t
of, the stilles ar.dt,hc Federal Govermnent refused to a..:eept
D1ack voluntee.n::.- When o great deal of Blac:k poilUcal pres- :
sure o''cr-came this policy l! w::.= decided that Blneks Could:.
volunteer and serve, but on!y in segregated reglmtmts com·.":
~ m:mded by all white oflleers. Black response w.as to insi3t .;
that if they were to be Sftgregated the ~nUre regiment mll$1 '.
. bcBII_'~k •. ;_-..:.,~·- .,,,. : ~-.:_,-,:~:~:-;. :':.:.~--;~--~<(~,-.

MASS ltEJECTION OF W!UTE·LED''. ' .. ,
JIM CROW-ARMY---:-·.. ·. -_:•.J ,a:l"'; •t~.J. Ht~·liiu:!l: ,
"NO OFFICERS; NO FiriHfi\l,t tGe·ifug~~i:()IJit(tli}y 1·.
John Mitchell of The-Richmund Phttcet;· expriissed the Ideas:·
that Black Americans-had nbout Ute seRrPJ{R'ed'armf that ·.
was being orgunized to light a war for. "Democracy; :JThe_
WnshlnMton Bee printed a letter £rom Ed Hames in New Or·
learu;, on·Junc9, 16!l8, who reported Ihat a ma5a·meetlnl( of
:1>,000 Black• hn•J c-rganbed their own regiment and selected.
thrlr own ~egru ntflcen; because: "In the personnel of lhe
regular army ornccrs there lurk:s the rankest and ·most
def'P,':"'cnted prejudice to the colored soldiers' promotion~
•.. ' and, "The War Dt>partmcnl lends support b :tuch a
pollcv".
··
·
,,
... · ·'

-: ..~.In HrOOKtyn; N. ~ .:; the-Ne\\;. Erigls.nd _Baptist ConventiOn
• ."excoriated'~· MeKinley•s· Administratioa and ~ 'd~ounced"
;_.'-·New York Governor Black because o! Utelr refusal to give
.:.~ coicted volwtteers u-w Q;nstltuthma)-rlght to select-Utelr
. _own officers. At that Convention, _Reverend A; Gordon,- ot
'.-__ -PltUade1~. -~.'declared that he hoped and was heping:, Ihat
;.' ~ the American Army: would not ·be- victorious unUl justice
;_._, had; been !accorded to. the' Negro· ~oeldlera, :~ there.-.wa:s
'.-,_voclrerous applause.~·, (from the N:·Y. He_~_ld ~~ ~ep~~ed .
~.In

The RI£~.1.?~~- ~~~~~ta~~;;,t~~J., _:_::,·. :'-'-::~·-·-·_._.._._

: · "NO OFFICERS.-NO.FIGHT!!!.became the I(K'US oi ana·, '
:. UOnal campali;n_U1at. was to eclipse the war.wlth Spain by ,
.:~·mnldng tbe_'_slri!ggle against racism la Ole y.s. tb~ para- ·
:· )n&unt-:cfssur.'-ln the ··A£ro-Amer:lcan ·.: t'OmmunUy. ,.·BJuk
·~-Amt"i-lian' _opinton Was that,_ since ."the lbg of rate preju.-_ ·
' dh:e b:tll bee:i'-rai:Sed";' and tbey~wer~)o_be banfld from
· :·white reglmtnlll;·lhen it would be iiddir.g insult lD lnja~ry i~.
in their s~gregaUd slit uS, lbey .\'l·oald have ~.ac~epl ~-.h~te
offleen.-.'·\ L' ·,,· -'·(',<.·-·.::~>--: :. ,.,-( .::·' ~~ ·,. ~ _: ·,: ,- --,· ·-~ ,.- ,- ·' -' .; :
,~· -nu!'rclusal tolit.-cept these terms was very COJ!crete -Blacks fel.led to (lil the ranks of the s~lltd four-~'unmune
rcglments'.';reserved for Black.recruit..c;, forcing ColoneJ
Lce;·thc white Officer. Who was SU}lposed to Jead one of the'le
regiments, to resign and return to the regular army for Jack
ofBlaek~volunteers:·.---. :-- ·.._
:· · . ·
· ·_. · Two .white ·newspapers; The WaM.tngton PORt and 1·he
Rlche~ond, -V:s.;'Tfmes,.became alnrmed-by .. the lack or
Blaclt enthuslasm fer this war, and wrote that it was caused
'by_tbe "childish rant•:. of Black edittlrs and .other Blach
_ spokesinen.·._Tbe Wasblngton,Fost threltcned that tbe war
would go on· whether Blaclu joined the_army or: stayed at
· . home; The c:Ountry,U seidt wn.s capable ofsending3. million
, troops"abi'oad;.whUc keepmg a million at home to keep or-

~-:

der

-~·--;--,'and attend

to any trouble lhe disgnonUed colored

leadm(may see fit t~·make.'~,.(~t~ by,~e Richmond
·."Pianet,Juoe4.--I398.) '" ·._·.. ;
;·,·:·. · .-_
_
· - Swnmtng up the Black attltud~ tcrN.ud American im~r·
'tali!m KeJI:r Miller,- De:ln or Howard University-, said: "1
don't ihink there is a s!Pgle colored man,- out of of!ia!: and
' out of th~ insane asylum, woo-.would favor tho so-ealled ex·
: ' panslon policy•.~tbtr or net they will organize under the
.' bannerofMr,Atk!Monis another'questlo!!. I don'_t think we·
:-are yf't rimdy.!or a departure ao radical . · -_
,; . It 11 true lha' only,:l few Black AmHicans co-operated
_ .witb.Alktnson's Anlf.lmptr!aUiit League, as_an auxiliary_
chapter L'l Ntw.EnjliRd;Tbat Blacka functlonH. p1lmarlly
· In thelr cwn wgan.lnUoi1, Th~.Nathmal Negro Anti-Expun·
sloa, AnU-lmptrlallet, Anii-Trult Qhd Anti·Lynchlnf Lea·
gue · whl"h was attlve fn the we~t; ren~cts the rej~cUon or
· 1-he ~bctr~ct. moral and constitutional premise• or the "'bite
lllle_U~d.ua~•·
·

The stgnm~ ot,the Tn>.o.ty cf Paris,'-Deceiil!M!r:io~~i8~(~
ceded the Plullpplne Islands'to the Unl~_s~~es:- .F.or the..
next six yea_rs, fro:n 1899 to~l9CS, u.s. troops were,\!tlOO. to_~
br-JtallysLoppress !t gt.~l.n up-ri.s~~ l~ wn_r,~.:
with Spa.io and the_ .:onquest _0: the_ rnwpplnc Ia!at1ds ~ ;
gan,:Bl!ck Americans llad good reuons to_bf'.lieve tbata_-;
"warped civilization~~ w&s beiN.t-impOsed oo~tha_ Filipino;

J)eopJe.~_ln.' ~098, ~,open_ inanif~ta.uon· Qf. thst_ clVilliBti_on :;
wzs . lbe- incrr.4Se Jn lynehlagG _3na. the bloody, :actJ-Ula:ck
riot&'in New Otl~.i:o&;- /'.tron_aOO NeW York· that indk'ated
- that raCism was ·no~. ec exclusiv.:i SoUt.beril Peculla.ritY bt.:t_ ~
:-the natlanal and lntemntiooal clui.racterisUc 0: U.S.'iril~· •

aUMn: Today's.legacy-~Jhitt:.~'witped.cl!llim~'\b.U'
continued to exbt L'l the raclsni that we_b.ave in the United·'
: States and the deniiil of freedmil to lbe.FlllpiM maSsa:s by:".

~c::a=~~~":tt~-f~~;-~t7~~~~~~-~

· · ·At-; a . mass. meeting:.'in: nos~ ;Chai.re;:l< by1 Arcbloa.ld·:
Grimke,' called to deoouticc' the .. brutal lynching uf ,Sam .
Hose and the sl81J61lter of helpleSs BlAck prisa."lel'!!.at Pd·;
metto, Ga., an opP..n letter was drafted and sent to P'resldent ;McKinley. One o! the sharpcst'criticifelns that_ came from." ·

the Black community.was in this letter;_ Which_a ttaclted. Me·:

Kinley's polltlcal bypocr:ifly bypoiJ?Ung cut ~t.w!_leo he~d: ,
dresses Blacks he speaks ot, !.'paUcnce; industey,-mudei'a- __tlon'-';-when he talkS toSou~m whites he presc~;','pa-.
'lrioUsm; jingoism and imperlalt'm ·:~~~-.~~-in ordet" to win Ute :
su[IJ)!lrtOl the South tohls policy of ••crfml.MJ_aggrtulon on·
the }"ar East", while closing his eyes and lips ·~to the crtml: ;

nal a"ressi6n" of the Sc.-uth; on th~ civil rights of~~:

·(See Appendix fVef'nae Bl~ck·Prnm Vb:ws AmerJ>:Il.'t lm~.
perli.Jbm'- 1898-1900!. ~ :_/ ~~'- ·~.'> -~;.•-,-:} ,; '-:-'-,-;_,: 1;;~.-,:-~_1 _:·.~ ~- :- ~
'Chang4!S tn-maek_attitudenownrd_Americ&u impeifa.l·,
ism occurred. p~i\rely.-At the beR:MlrJ;'ol.Ute·wor,.
"NO OFFICERS~ NO FIGHT!~: d~inated: during the con·.-

filct,in the

PhiJII?Jll~·.tt ~me::·.:·A.F~t?-A,Mg~~¥'1~:'

DON'T ENLUJ'TI', -·:-:.:-- -.: ._;_-,,-.__- -->.· :'· :_~,;-;. -:>. :;:-;:,.:-·:-••~:''- ".-- .
.-And, seemingly out or oowhere,.tbef-e·a~ in the,~
AME Church Reviewi· cP.October.: JBS9,~~ilie ·. dlalecttc&t
formulation that all o! these conq'JeSts ''in·icJving the exls.~_:·_,_
tence and the integrity of wet::ker govemm~,ts arc against_~
the dark races in Arrtca nnd Asia, arid added tO the dcm2!·
Uc probl(!ms or the America>~ Negro,-wtiare struck with the~
thoUght" ihat a.startllng world ·mO'lement·has·begUn.-:-o•;
amcng the dl!rk skin races, to lead on doubtless, to nn ed~_
justment which shall in !he eydes ~ange th~ pre3ent rei a·.":
tions of oppressor and oppressed • :· -~· .· · , · -. ~:_-! ;,•_<'/' ·,'- ~
Black ·opposition- to the imperial debut ·G-f. the. United ·
Stales, between 1698 and 1905; aJ.d not stop the rising tide or :
U.S. or world lmperia!lsm. but It did prepare the ground .
· historically for a .new· phase of the Bla_ek str-uaie- Jn the
United State&; ami Indir-ectly. in Afric::!. In the Ci.rlbJ:.ean,
and !n the Third Wc.rlii:-_,·..._ , . _' ,·'._. :,~"..'·_-r·;.·.-~- .-._ -__-:,·-,,:<:::-•· ___ .-It'was from t..'tLs movement that new ideas and new per-.
sor.alitles arose.-Ideas of a new !;CU·idenUty and Pan·A!ri·~;
can! sm. PersonaJtUes, like DuBoJis; Monroe Trotter, Ida B.·_'
Wells, r\rchlb.:lld Grlmkt!, etc., who wou!d, along wiU1 the
movemt!nl or Dlack muses from the South to the North, bt....,
~me promlnenl fnrcc:J In b~aklnR Booker T. Wr.shtngton's'
·hammerlock on Black thought, thD.l opened new roads_ror
IUack liberation ln'the l920s and l930s.

